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Boat Houses open daily for Spring Break
THE WOODLANDS, TEXAS (March 12, 2021) – Riva Row Boat House and Lakes Edge Boat House
will be open daily for spring break, from Friday, March 12 through Sunday, March 21, 2021.
Hours of operation for both boat houses will be 9 a.m. to sunset, with “last boat out” one hour
before sunset. Due to the beginning of Daylight Savings Time on Sunday, March 14, 2021, the
last boat out will be at approximately 5:30 p.m. through Saturday, March 13, 2021, and both
locations will be open an hour later the next day with last call at approximately 6:30 p.m. for
the rest of spring break.
Reservations are very highly recommended (but not required) during this busy time of the
season. Walk-ups will be on a first-come, first-served basis only as availability allows. During
busy times, it is common that the boat houses will run out of reservation spots for the day and
wait lists can extend for an hour or more. The only way to guarantee a rental at your desired
time and location is to make an advance reservation. Book your reservation for either boat
house online at www.rivarowboathouse.com.
Riva Row Boat House is located at 2101 Riva Row in The Woodlands Town Center, just south of
Town Green Park at the intersection of the upper and lower sections of The Woodlands
Waterway. Lakes Edge Boat House is located at 1970 Hughes Landing Blvd., just south of
Restaurant Row in Hughes Landing, with docks directly on Lake Woodlands.
Riva Row Boat House offers the following watercraft: single kayak ($15), tandem kayak ($20),
single pedal kayak ($25), tandem pedal kayak ($30), stand-up paddle board ($20), elliptical
stand-up paddle board ($30), water bike ($25), and swan pedal boat ($25). Lakes Edge Boat
House offers the following watercraft: single kayak ($15), tandem kayak ($20), and stand-up
paddle board ($20). Each price listed is for the first hour. Each additional hour at both locations
is $5 per hour per watercraft. A detailed list of frequently asked questions can be found on the
boat house website, as well as extensive information regarding each watercraft type.
Protective measures are in place to protect both customers and staff from the continued
spread of COVID-19 in accordance with The Woodlands Township policies and Governor
Abbott’s most recent executive order, GA-34, effective March 10, 2021. The procedures include
sanitizing equipment and high touch areas frequently. Participants 10 years and older are
required to wear a mask when checking in/out and spectating around the facility. Masks may
be removed once participants are on their watercraft.
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Follow the boat houses on Facebook (Riva Row Boat House) and Instagram
(@rivarowboathouse) for the latest updates. For any questions, please call 281-210-3965 or
email boathouse@thewoodlands-tx.gov.
For more information on The Woodlands Township and other recreational amenities and
programs, please visit www.thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov.

Riva Row Boat House and Lakes Edge Boat House will be open spring break, Friday, March 12
through Sunday, March 21, 2021. Book your reservation at www.rivarowboathouse.com.

